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Initiative Measure to be Submitted Directly to the Electors

SECTIO~

OF

I~ITIA TIVE PETITIO~:

Circulated in the County (or City and County) of

'2 -;. ,. . : :,....?o-S~~-'

,

State of California.

The Attorney General has summarized the proposed measure as follows:
GASOLINE TAX. Initiative measure. Requires every distributor of gasoline, distillate and other
motor vehicle fuels, to pay license tax of one cent per gallon, in addition to two-cent license tax
now required by law; said additional tax to be applied toward paying one-third of refunds now
required by law, and balance credited to State Highway Construction Fund and used for acquiring rights of way for, and construction of, highways under jurisdiction of California Highway
Commission; declares act effective January 1,1927, and subject to amendment or repeal by the
legislature after January 1, 1939.
TO THE SECHETARY OF STATE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA:
\\' e, the undersigned, duly registered and qualified electors and residents of the County (or City

C/J'
and County) of
to the Secretarv• of State of
said State for their adoption
as [In initiative measure, an

, " , : ' ! '.. "...... , , : , " " ' , ' State of California, hereby present this petition
the State of California, and ask that there be submitted to the electors of
or rejection at the next succeeding general election or as provided by law,
nct of which the following is a full copy of the text:

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS:
Section l. In addition to the two cents licen~e tax provided for in an act entitled "An act to regula te and license the business of producing, refining or distributing gasoline, distillate and other motor
vehicle fuels, providing for the collection and disposition of license taxes, prescribing penalties for violation of the provisions of said act, and repealing all acts and parts of acts inconsistent herewith,"
a pproved May 30, 1923, and referred to herein as the "Original Act," every distributor, as defined in
said "Original Act," shall pay a license tax to the ~tate controller of this state of an additional one
cent for each gallon of motor vehicle fuel, as defined in said "Original Act," such a license tax to be
computed, paid and collected at such intervals of time and in such manner as in said "Original Act"
provided.
All moneys received by the state controller in payment of the license tax under the provisions of
this act shall be by him deposited in the State Treasury of this state and credited to theo"Motor Vehicle
Fuel Fund," as created in said "Original Act" and ~hall be subject to the payment of one-third of the
refunds provided for in section eleven of said "Original Act" in the manner therein provided. After
the payment of said proportion of said refunds, the balance of said moneys received hereunder shall
be by the state controller credited to the "State Highway Construction Fund," which fund is hereby
created.
Section II. All moneys so credited to said State Highway Construction Fund shall be used and
expended by the California Highway Commission of this state for the acquisition of rights of way for
and the construction of roads and highways under the jurisdiction of the said California Highway
Commission upon warrants' drawn by the state controller upon demands made by the said California Highway Commission and allowed and audited by the State Board of Control of this state.
Section III. All provisions and requirements now contained in said "Original Act," not inconsistent herewith, shall apply to this act, notwithstanding any repeal or amendment of said "Original
Act," hereafter. .
Section IV.

This act shall take effect on January 1st, 1927 .
•

Section V.
1st, 1939.

This act shall be subject to amendment or repeal by the legislature after January

•

